[Anti-tumor immunity in adult T-cell leukemia].
Adult T-cell leukemia (ATL) occurs in a small population of human T-cell leukemia virus type I (HTLV-I)-infected individuals. It has been noted that ATL is incidentally associated with mother-to-child infection which occurs mainly through breast-feeding, elevated levels of proviral load, and insufficiency in HTLV-I-specific cytotoxic T lymphocyte (CTL) responses. Among these, anti-tumor potentials of HTLV-I-specific CTL have been shown in ex vivo analysis of human HTLV-I-infected individuals and also in vivo experiments by using rat models of HTLV-I-infected lymphomas. In another rat model of HTLV-I-infection, orally infected rats showed significantly higher HTLV-I proviral load but lower HTLV-I-specific cellular immune responses than in intraperitoneally infected rats. As a result, persistent viral load was inversely correlated with levels of virus-specific T-cell responses. HTLV-I-specific T-cell responses in orally infected rats recovered by re-immunization. Conversion of Tax-specific T-cell responses from low to high levels was also observed in an ATL patient who obtained complete remission after hematopoietic stem cell transplantation. These findings suggest that HTLV-I-specific immune unresponsiveness associated with oral HTLV-I infection may be a potential risk factor for development of ATL, allowing expansion of the infected cell reservoir in vivo, and that immunological strategies targeting Tax may potentially reduce the risk of ATL and induce therapeutic effects on ATL.